
COMMERCIAL.
SACRAMENTO MARKET.

Sacramento. May sth.
FRUlT—Lemons—Sicily, $6 50<§»7 V box;

California, *S3 75@4 50;» Limes, $9<§,9 50 •$
bos; $1 50^100; Bananas, S^ 50(*3 50 Vbunch for Island; Cocoanuts,s7(<£B; California
Oranges—Los Angeles, 91 75<i:2 %» box; River-
side, $;\u25a0<§);> go *£ box; do Navels, $4 50
@5 50 "p box; Pineapples, *'ue each;
$7 9 dozen; Apples—Spltzenberg, $2 25®2 75 V box; Rhode Island Greenings,
V3s2 25 "fi box; mixed varieties, $1 75(§,2 "Ji
box; Pears. $1 25(^2 «t box.

CANNED GOODS— Assort edtable,s2@2 10;
Apples, fil GO; Apricots, $1 UO: Blackberries,
$1 "»5; Cherries, $2 40@2 00; Currants,
$2 25; Gooseberries, SI »o@l 00; MuscatGrapes, fl s">@l 60; Mums, SjSl 00; Quinces,
fl !»5; Raspberries, §2 70; Strawberries,
$2 70.

BHh'APSTUFFS—FIour, 85 50 «bbl; Oat-
meal, 10-tb 4c sacks, %>. It.; $3 25 a 100-lb
sacks; OorameaL wiilie,$2 7ofl 10-_> sacks;
yellcjr, S2 SofT2&4> sacks; Cracked Wheat,
$'.' UO a 10-ft. sacks; S2 05 fl 100-ft) sacks;
Hominy, MS 50 V 10-ft) sacks; S3 25 ?<.IOO-tt>
sacks; (iraham, S2 5)0 a 10-ft) sacks; $2 05 a
100-ft sacks.

HAY. GRAINANDFEED—Oat Hay, §10®
11 V ton; Alfalfa, do, $lo@ll v ton; Bran,
SI7 a ton: Middlings, S~O V ton; Barley,
whole, paying SI 40(^1 50; rolled, SI 70®
1 75; Wheat (choice milling) paving SI 70
a cwt- Rye, SI 40; Tame Oats, S2®
2 25: torn, paying SI 35ftjl lOacwt.

VEGETABLES—Onions. Silverskins, So©
5 25 fl cwt; Onions, Red, $3(4-350; Cabbage,
05®75c; Carrots, 50® 00c » 100 lbs; Turnips,
new, $I®l 25 a sack; bunch vegetables,
12%Ca doz; Parsnips, Sl®l 50; Beets, 75c
®S1; llorsc Radish, 10c V ft; Garlic, 20's 25c:
Artichokes. 75c@Sl a doz; Dried Peppers,
2()®25c; Green I'eas, common, 4cat4J/ 3c do,
sweet, sv^®oc; Potatoes, Early Rose, 85ki>
00c; Peerless, 90c®Sl; Burbanks, SI 40®
1 50: Centennial, Sl@l 25 a ctl; New
Potatoes. l' 4c; Sweet Potatoes, $3 50@4
a sack; Celery, 75c a doz; Spinach, 5c
%>. ft; String Beans, 12^®15c: Sum-
mer Squasli, 12,i®15c; Cauliflower, $1 a doz;
Green Peppers, lo®l2c V ft; Okra, 10(u 12»-;ic;
Red Cabbage, 3e p; Savoy Cabbage. 90c a
doz; Asparatfiis. SI 25; Rhubarb. Sl®l 25.

DAIRY PRODUCT —Butter—Valley, l>(<i>

19c V ft; Fancy Petaluina. 19_i200 "#* ft;
Eastern Creamery, fancy, 21®22c; packed
in tirkins, choice, l«®2sc; common, 12349
13c. Cheese—California, ll|.j&l2c;
America, 12y-./tci 3c; Eastern Cream 15® 10c;
Limburger. 18®20c; genuine Swiss, 32>i®
35c; American Swiss, 21c; Martin's Cream,
17®18c. Eggs. IS®2oc; California Ranch
Eggs. 19®21c; Eastern Eggs, 15(416c.

POULTRY—Dealers' prices: Live Turkeys,
hens, 12®13c; gobblers, ll(g;12c; dressed, 14
®15c; full-grown Chickens, §4®5 "a dozen;
young roosters. $4®5 Vdozen; broilers, £3_>4;
tame Ducks, $4®5; Pekin, Ss(!i>s 50; Geese,
f2@2 25 ft j.air.

GAME—Ducks—Mallards, %* pair, 50@75c;
CanvasiuK'ks, 75c(g*Sl; Sprig, 40®50c; Wid-
geon, 50c; Teal, 35®f>0e- <2uail, $1 25®

1 ?.(i fl iH./.-n; Gray (ices'., 50@75c %* i>air;
Brant. 30@50c; White. jJoc*Honkers,*7sc®
fl; cottontail, 20®40c.'

MEATS—Beef,?.>„c; Mutton 7V,c; Lamb. 10©
1 lc: Veal, large, s@sV^c; small, 0!2®7c; Bogs,

fa 4<H I'r.e; dressed Pork He; Hams—Eastern, 14
1sc; ( aliiornia, 11 1

ii<-; Bacon—Liglit medium,
'.\u25a0c; selected, lie: extra ligbt, 12'.,c; extra
light boneless, 13k® 14J..C.

>lISCEL_aNEOUS — Seeds — Alfalfa, now
crop, h(u,9c; Timothy, Eastern, o®7c; Pop
Corn, ear. 3®4c; shelled, 4*V2Ws>oc; Bed (?lv>-
ver. lt)®llc;Red Top, 6®7cfl*. Nut_—Chile
Walnuts, new, ll@12c; Caliii.rnia Walnuts,
llfal2c; Almonds, new, 14®16c; Peanuts,
California, G<v.7c: Kastern, (JcsTc. Lard—Cali-
fornia, cans, _K99c; Kastern, bJ.;,®loc. Hides
—Salt, liglit, fJc; medium steers, Oc; heavy
steers, Sc; heavy cows, sc; dry, 9c. Tallow,
3>ic

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

San Francisco, May, sth.
FLOUR—Steadiness In prices is a feature ot

the market. We quote: Net cash price for
Family Extras, $5 4005 50 "r bbl; Kuk. rs'
Extras, 95 4005 50; Huperllne, f3 7504 .*><.>.

WHEAT—There is so little doing in the
sample market that the quotation 01$ l 70 %>
ctl tor desirable Bhipping wheat ia more or
less nominal. Milling grades an- quotable at
?1 85 ~t Ctl, sales being verified at that price.

BARLEY—The market is gradually giving
wav and prices are Etlowly weakening. We
quote as follows: So. 1 Feed; 81 42)401 43?£
Choice. SI 45; common grades, $1 37%3s
1 lo; Brewing, S1 5001 55 ~$ etl for good to
choice.

OATS—Good handling of stocks keeps
prices In steady position. We quote: Sur-
prise, $1 '.ii!.!-, 1 95; milling,$1 9001 92^;
good t«> choice feed, $1 87*401 92J6 fair,
|l 8001 85; tirav, 81 82%01 ST^Vctl.CORN—Receipts have been coming forward
freely, and buyers do not neglect to notice
this circumstance in their favor. We quote:
Large Yellow. 81 i:j:J; Small Yellow,
81 52k: White, 81 «'7>i(g>l 70 "£ ctl.

CRACKED CORN—(Quotable at $32&33
V ton.

OILCAKE MEAL—Quotable at $25 9. ton
from the mills.

( t iRNMEAL—MiIIersquote Feed at $31 50
to $32 5o 9 ton; tine kinds for the table, in
lam and small packages, 3%04c f!lb.

CHOPPED FEED-Quotable at $24 50®
25 50 9. ton.

SEEDS—We quote: Mustard Brown, 82 75
&3; Yellow. $2 Sow 2 75 Veil; Canary, 2%**Bj4c; Hemp. 4@ IV; Rape. S2; Timothy.
-11.,I 1., roc; Alfalfa.5.,. . t;'.,c %> lb; Flax, $2 50®
2 75 flctl.MIDDLINGS—Stocks have never cleared up
better than they do now. Quotable at $21@
22 \u25a0 ton.

HAY—Medium and common grades are
being shaded in price, but full rates are ob-
tained for a choice article. Wequote: Wheat,
lair to good, $12016 50; choice, $19920;
Wild Oat. 81 1016; Barley, $12ralt; 50; Al-
falfa. $9010 $ ton.

HoPs -Fair inquirywith light sales. Quo-
ta ole at 26030 c"ife.

BRAN—Quotable at $17 50018 -£ ton.
RYE—Market well supplied at the moment.

Quotable at 81 35 '-\u25a0 1 :'7 '\u0084 **=>. ctl.
iU'Clv.WHEAT—uuotab'le at $1 4001 50-c. cti.
OKoENH BARLEY—Quotable at $32(^33

Vton.
P< IJATOES—New crop is being received

with favor m supplies increase and quality
j improve-. Wequote: New Potatoes, BOCOSI

•$ ctl; River Reds. 50&60C* Tomales Reds,
50060c; Early Rose, 60070c; Burbanks,I 65070 cforPetalumasand9Ocosl 10 $ ctl
tor Salinas; Oregon Burbanks, 75c05l '\u25a0** ctl.

< »NX \u25baNS—Receipts to-day, 614 sacks. Quo-
table at 75C01 25 •?> etl for new.

DRIED PEAS—We quote: (.'reen, $1 50«?-
--1 To for California and 82 50fa:' for Eastern";
Blackeye, 81 7501 90; Niks, 81 7om,i «5
-»ctl.

BEANS—We quote: Bavos. $3 40(5.3 50;
Putter. 82 7503; Pink. $2 3002 40"; Red,
$2 600*1 70; Lima. $3 1003 25; Pea,s3 10
08 30; Small White, $3 1003 20%* ctl.

VRUETABLES—Cosnumers are having
matters a little more in their favor, owing to
the increase of supplies of the several varie-
ties. We quote: cucumbers, 75c05l $dozen: Rhubarb, 40075 cv box; Asparagus,
50075c*$ box tor fair to good andsl<^l 50
choice to fancy; Lima Beans, —c a lb;
Green Peppers, 12%015c 9. lb; ween
Pea-, 35060 Cft sack tor common, and 75c®
81 $ sack for sweet; String Beans, (ie to 8c ft
!*•; Wax Beans, 10012 eft lb; Tomatoes, $1 50
02 $ box; Egg Plant. 10®12*^c "St lt>; Summer
Squash, 708 cfl tt); Turnips. 75c *$cti; Beets,
11 \u25a0 nek; Carrots, feed, 40050c; Parsnips,
$1 25 v <rri; Cabbage, 50c; Garlic, l(g,2cftlb
for Italian, and 10012*4 c for California;
Cauliflower, —«j,—c %\ dozen; Dry Peppers, 15
020c; Dry Okra, 20025 c9 'lb; Marrowfat

ri. — j*ton.
FRUlT—Cherries are beginning to make

more liberal display, only one shipment hascome io hand so far this season. We quote:
Gooseberries, 50075 c *t* box; Strawber-
ries. $508 fl Chest lor Shurpiess, $9011
for Longworth: cherries, $102 9. box;
Apples. 81 7502 50 ft box; Mexican Limes,'
* 50 ftbox; Lemons, Sicily, $606 50;
California Lemons. 82 i:( for Riverside and
81 ."ii' 250 9 box for Los Angeles; Riverside
Navel, $405 50; Riverside Seedlings, $1 25
f 1 50 for offsices and $1 7502 50forregular
size--. Los Angeles Navels, *:\u25a0 2508; Los
Angeles Seedlings,slol SOftbox; Bananas,
81 7502 50 fl bunch; Pineapples, $405 9
dozen.

DRIED FRl'lT—Some few descriptions
show a small advance. Trade, however, is of
tight volume. We quote lis follows: Apples
evaporated, in boxes. LOKOI2q sliced
Bto «.<\u25a0<•; quartered. * s'.e; Pears 105 cfor
common and 709 c lor quartered impeded
Bartlett : Figs, :1'..-•\u25a0 ie; do. pressed, in boxes
C. ..\u25a0 ".<\u25a0; Pitted Plums, 11':, 12c; Readies,
bleached. 10012c; common sun-dried, 90
lOcj Apricots, bleached. 13,U5c1u sacks and

Be ftlb In boxes: Nectarines, l :_> •
for white; Red do. bleaclied. &<•; sun-dried.

California Prunes, 709Cft ft; Grapes,, \u25a0 f* ft for stemmed and l}£o2J-i'c Tor
uustemmed; Raisins, 81 2501 50 *$ box for
London Layers; 3-crown loose, 85c0$l'
2-crown loose, <>.*> .1 ?oe 9 box.

HONEY—Quiet market with easy prices.
We quote ss follows: White Comb. 11014c;
Amber, \j% lOcj white liquidextracted. ?>'.,-„'
li.,<•; Amber colored and candled. 505Vc » fi>

BEESWAX—Quotable at 23026 c*?" lb.
BUTTER—A moderate advance iias been

established in prices. We quote prices as fol-
low: Fancy. 2102 2c; good to choice, i-j
19c; fair to good. 18019c; store lots, 15017 c
't lb.

CHEESE—Prices weak, the supply being
in excess ofthe demand. Choice to fanev.new,
10010)^0- fair to good, 9010c; Eastern, or-
dinary to line. 1 ti'vlt^c-fltb.

EGGS—Trade is slow, while the situation is
against sellers. Wequote: California, 170l'jc; Eastern, lTtvvlhc 9 dozen.

PI )LLTRY—We quote: Live Turkevs—Qoh-lers, 19020c; Hens, 19020 a; Boosters $5a . 50 for old und $10%012 for younrBroilers, §:?/ (Ur, forsmall and $5Fryers, $800; Hens, $506: Ducks, $80U foryoung, and $506 for old; Geese, 81 50 9pair for old and $208 for young.
GAME—We quote* Hare, $1 25(31 50*Rabbits. 81 250 1 50 f dozen.
PROVISIONS—Moderate activity prevails

toall CIaSSCS Of Meats, while prices generally
have steady tone. We quote ns follows: East-
ern Hams, 18Vfe; California refrigerator-
cured Hams, 12'c>12'.,c; Eastern Breakfast
Bacon, 18%014c: California Bacon, heavy
and medium, 9_>loc; do light, 12>,;_13c; do

! extra light, 13^014c. do clear sides, &%&
10c lb; Pork, extra prime. Sl4r-«14 50; do
prime mess. SI s(<i; 15 50; do mess, gilfi(a,lfi50:
do clear, $18018 50; do extra clear. $19(tH
19 50-f-bbl: I'irjTs' Feet, $\'J 50 V bbl; Beet

j mess, bbls. $7 oQ08: d<> extra mess, MS 50fi$
ft; do family, 811^.11 60"» bbl; do smoked,
11 %?o, i'-'e V ft>; E—stern Lard, tierces, «Hfe'sl/-c *

: do 10-lb tins, '>l-.i©s»;.{,: do 5-lb tins, 9%<ft9%c;
! do 3-ftj tins. 9? \(a 9%c; California Lard, tierces,

9li(fi.9^,c; do kesrs, 954010 c; do 10-lb tins, 10<tf
10><c: do ">-ft> tins, lo'-^c; do 10-lbpaile, 10' 4c;
do 5-lb pails, lie; do 3-tbpalls, ll>ic9) ft.

WOOL—There is a fair inquiryreported, but
Ino great activity prevails. Recent competi-
i tion In the country by dealers to secure con-
I troi of stocks caused the payment of hlglier
prices there than the situation justified. We

i quote:. Foothill, -*»
ft) ] Sft 21c

\ Northern IW^LU
, Southern, G months 14*3 IS
1 Southern, 12 months 140 L6Jj
Nevada 15020

HIDES AND SKlNS—Quotable as follows:
Sound. Culls,

lleavv Steers, 57 fbs up.'(*<fc....7)o'<'—c 6 <i —c
i Medium Steers, -Id to 56fi»_8 "^v— 4Jso—
i Light, 40 to 45 lbs 5 (a— 4 0—
j Medium C'<nvs, over 40 lbs 5 (a.— 4 ©4J^
j LiglitCows, under 4<> lbs 5 @— 4 0—
Kips, 17 Ut 30 lbs 4 (a,— 3 ®
Veal Skins, 10 to 17 lbs "»

(a— 4 (%
C-lfSklns, sto 10 lbs 6 06^ 5 (\u25a0< —Dry Hides, usual selections. 93>£c; Dry Kips,
do, 9c f lb; Calf Skins, do, 9c; Cull Hides.
Kip and Calf. 606V£c; Sound Dry Salt Hides,
sc; Cull Dry Salt Hides, le; Pelts, sbearUngs,
lO* 20c each; do, sliort, 30050 ceach: <l<>.
medium. 65090 ceach; do, long wool, 90ctg
$1 -10 each; Deer Skins, summer, "iT'.ji'; do
good medium. 30@32'^e; do. thin, 20025 c

' v lb; (ioat Skins, 40050 Capiece for prime
jand perfect. 26035 cmedium, 10fe 20c each
for smali.

MEAT MAKKET-There is not much
j change of consequence in the Meat market.
Mutton is a shade cheaper, but everything
else remains as before. The several descrip-
tions are in good receipt, while trade is large
enough to comfortably absorb the bulk
of supplies. The following are the

| rates forwhole carcasses from slaughterer* to
l dealers: Beef—First quality. s^*o6c; second
jquality, s@r>!-r,e; third quality, 4%05c « lb.

I Veal—liuotable at 506 cfor large and 508 c -jft) for small. Mutton—Quotable at 71.?iBe 9. ft.
Lamb—Spring. 6%09Mc r lb. Pork—Live
Hogs, on foot, gram feed, heavy, 505%c; light.
*)|.

4 i<j.sX.c; dressed Hog*. 8c r ft.
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It's sometimes said patent
medicines are for the igno-
rant. The doctors foster
this idea.

"The people," we're told,
"are mostly ignorant, when it
comes to medical science."

Suppose they are! What
a sick man needs is not
knowledge, but a cure, and
the medicine that cures is
the medicine for the sick.

Dr. Pierces Golden Med-
ical Discovery cures the
"do believes" and the
" don't believes." There's
no hesitance about it, no

" if" nor v possibly."
It says—" I can cure you,

only do as I direct."
Perhaps it fails occasion-

ally. The makers hear of it
when it does, because they
never keep the money when
the medicine fails to do
good.

Suppose the doctors went
on that principle. (We beg
the doctors' pardon. It
wouldn't do I )

Choking, sneezing and
every other form of catarrh
in the head, is radically
cured by Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. Fifty cents.

iLadies
Think— j

then Act.
That

Wolff'sACMEßlacking
IS CHEAPER than any other dressing
at any price, be it 5 cents, 10 cents, or

25 cents, you can convince yourself by
\u25a0wearing one shoe dressed with Acme
Blacking and the other shoe dressed
•with whatever happens to be your
favorite dressing. While Acme Black-
ing will endure a month through snow
cr rain, and can, if the shoe is soiled,
be washed clean, the other dressing will
not *iast a single day in wet weather.

Your shoes will look better, last
longer and be more comfortable if
drei6ed with Wolff's Acme Blacking.

"WOLFF Sc RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Are made out of new iron and no
scraps. They are made by skilled labor,
by men of fiftyyears' experience. They
are built on scientific principles, and
willbake better, cook better and give
better satisfaction than any other brand
and cost you no more. You are not
doing yourself justice if you do not see
these stoves before purchasing.

M. MANASSE'S,
610 J STREET.

Manufacturers' Agent.
MWF

BW WillAM),PREDEMCKSBIU,
United States, Chicago,

BREWERIES.
Kxtrn I'uK,

JgC£2- «*iilmbucher,
Pllsener. Igm Columbia,
(Standard, _«**\u25a0\u25a0** P «ter.
Erlanger,
•fc^k, Bti un Heors.

THEODORE BLAUTH,
\u25a0-•"••0-7 X STREIEX,

G-X-TIL-Xj AGENT AM) BOTTLER._ ap26-SuWF3m

A Wwi-werking Machinery
§\ (f\F ALL KINDS. OF BKKT

n*wL—-J _\/ make and Lowest Price,
tfi.te?-__j--="^\^M 11.1- AND SHINGLE
__££*_V M.Vt'MIM-'.HY. Ht.iK CHIS-
sWzTXL iA- '!'< »"'l'il SAWS, l.tc

JL ENGINE GOVERNORS,
Crl(# TRON-WORKING TOOLS,

jA. . I * ftOSBY BTEAM GAUGES,
*KTOfit_3» L.M.IMSanU IK'II.Kitsof any
**a/ * eapadty, etc

TATUM & BOWEN,
04 :imi .ri; l'r>-1111)111 stnvt, San

k^JSmtm Francisoo, Manafacturer-i nnd, Agenu. wa
stMFix Don't bo Humbnirjrod
t » by tho fictitious claims
aH^jf made for I'orous Plasters
\j|Bm r that cure before they aro
l__ l appli<<i 1 M Benaon'a, a

*>v ecientitic preparation that

**^ pives prompt relief and is
I ' tr^mmsm^ \ Indorsed by over 5,000
1/ l°i!i±J I rapotable I'hysicians and
Iy L i Drui-^'ists. Get the

HAMMERS GLYCEROLE OF TiR
F"or CougHs and Colds.

A SPEEDY AND RELIABLE ( IRE.

Fourth and X streets ud all Sacramento
druggists.

CasH Grocery,

1} A. OLMSTEAD a. ro.. KurilTH AND
\. L struts, dealer! in groceries and

prorlsions, baiter, cfaeeee, e^^s, Snest Japan
and C'inna tests. Calilornia and Kastern hams
and bacon, and every description of family
faggMMamma aj-..-u

• We should like to give a
lew chimney for every one
:hat breaks in use.

We sell to the wholesale
lealer; he to the retail dealer;
md he to you.

It is a little awkward to
guarantee our chimneys at
:hree removes from you.

We'll give you this hint.
Mot one in a hundred breaks
from heat; there is almost no
*isk in guaranteeing them.
Talk with your dealer about it.
iltwould be a good advertise-
ment for him.
" *Pearl top' and 'pearl glass,'
>ur trade-marks—tough glass
Pittsburg. Geo. A. Macbeth & Co.

ifi—W tJm\w iHroubledwitht'onorrho'r.^BB&tfß£^m {>ieet. Whites, Sperm a;orrh<paM|
any ummtural dit-chargeas*™

fflL_*_Bypiir druggist for a bottle of
\u25a0HlSing C». It cures in a Tew days

¥/m\mmam\ withoutthcr.id or publicity of a
V^^B doctor. Nou-poisonous rikl
H&fIMHguaranteed not to Ftricture.

Universal American. Cure.
?£% |^ Manufactured by MMmMSiaWt

Evans Chemical Co.ff^;.' :

CINCINNATI, o. _3»-v
")^^?*^_^__. U' S *\u25a0 .^mmWr^B*4^^^^______^_Brttf^O X

M'tiuiiafoinE
M*™T^txrr.ljpafer on surgical op«t»tiuaa
H tWU m fmrnm f mWm •\u25a0»<*•, futaUk pila*. tm-i.-».•.;

H^te p mrmt _^lm hl^rooclf; bn<-en, nppiiuamt f-.r
Wm^^ fl ft toirudo <ximj>UJnts ;|Bs*BamM\u25a0_\u25a0*—BMlS_B\u25a0\u25a0k_*.,, e.intKl«r>tj»l txiok lot mm.1•zpUinlni»lvy —Jnnarwln cannot get cuitA at apodal, private,
I ehrealr fUtamttt, oyrs, ran, laaga, acmi—U -wrmAntm. lum of
I mai_ur<i. ei<^t, ayphili*.nnnatoral lowa, raaulta ot abuae or

*tic-.sts vkioh unfitall (cr marriage. happinuM. or h!."« da-
—_ DR. LIEBIG'S WOMDERFUL GERaAN INVIGORATOR,
the grtatMt re—edy (or above oomplalnU. To prova .ts manta,

! kl trial botUe teat frro. AcidrMa. DR. LIEBIG A CO. 400 Geary
| It, bao InuuaM. OtL. or 801 W. Nh St.. Kaaaaa Citj. Mo.

plt»ceUaneou».

W FOR PAifT,*f
1 THE CHEAPEST AXD BEST MEDICINE FOR FAMILY USE IX THE WORLD.

Instantly stops the most excruciating pains; never fails to give ease to the sufferer. For
SPRAINS, BRUISES. BACKACHE. PAIN IN THE CHEST OR SIDES, HEADACHE,
TOOTHACHE. CONGESTION. INFLAMMATIONS. RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA.
LUMBAGO, SCIATICA. PAINS IX THE SMALL OF THE BACK, or any other external
PAIN, a tew applications;tct like magic, causing the pain to iustantlv stop. All INTER-
NAL PAINS. DIARRHEA. DYSENTERY. COLIC? SPASMS, NAUSEA. FAINTING
SPELLS, NERVOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS, are relieved instantly and quickly cured
by taking inwardly 30 to (JO drops in half a tumbler ot water. SO (ents a Bottle. Sold
by Drue-cists. With RADWAY'S PILLS there is no better CURE or PREVENTIVE
OF FEVER AND AGUE. WSAw

P^ PAINLESS. _PII__IL3 EFFECTUAL!^
< SWF- WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. <

For BILIOUS &NERVOUS DISORDERS SLCH

? Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired \I Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc, >
( ACTING LIKE MAGIC on the vital organs, strengthening the c
( muscular system, and arousing with the rosebud of health <
( The Whole Physical Energy of the Human Frame. (
( Beecham's Pills, taken as directed, will quickly RESTORE \
( FEMALES to complete health. C
S SOLDBYALLDRUCCISTS. S
S Price, 25 cents per Box. $
; Prepared only by THOS, BEECHAM, St. Helens, Lancashire, England. /
)B. T. ATjTjES CO., Sole. Agents for UnittA'States, 388 _.-,707 Canal SK.Ketr !)
\ Tork, who (ifi/onrdruggist does ttot keep them) tvillmail Beechant's Fills on )

' rersiptof price^-but inquire Arst. (Mention this paver. I t

$P|§!ri2tfo« rhey gorSftfMfo.
rhe proverb r„n "The pan s&ys ta
rhe pot*.Keep off-or you I smurch ma
If jour grocer sends you anything in place of SAPOLIO, send it back andfnsist upon daring jast what you ordered. SAPOLIO always gives satisfaction,

dn floors, tables and painted work it acts like a charm. For scouring pots,
pans and metals it has no equal. Everything shines after it, and even the chil-
dren delight in using it in their attempts to help around the house.

s_£_lK9_9_9-EL.Y'S CREAM BALM-f^ans*--, the NaPalM^ vhe <^J»a_g_B»w^~WHWl> rtssH^-^. Alhtys Pain aud Inllammation, 1I*'a,smwf^s\^ V$&£r A^W|tlu> Soroi, licatortn Taste and Siik 11, und C'arrsy /|r*^'\TAß°'_--\ f "

I cßßh^w a v» w_f A \B h_w §a rm _l m Rt__ v/SV.-. HHr WW mWn Ms smm lOL t3cS OttL 10N BS6 U3&*^ *** vTfeSfi

s3__^ ' Gives Kcltofat once for (oiainHcad. JaßEy d<*^.^jy -*^^_«_M___l_?I Avp'oi '^Jo tfie A'ostrilm. ft is Qtdrkly Absorbed. SfiER-'f,?^'-/vl^ '
50c- 5 °r by EiuiL ELY BIIOS., Cv Warren St, N. Y.^Sr'^y^ 53c,

GOLD MEDAL, MB, 1878.

tBAKER
& CO.'S

Breakfast
Cocoa

yea. -which the excess oi
3il haa been removed, is

Ibsolutely Pure
nd it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as wellas for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

W. L. DOUGLAS
sth a-sx tf\ \u25a0\u25a0 Amixp and other speclal-
;_)_§ I_| |°_ «L# EL ties for Oentlemen,
*mwmm mmw W W —WW mmm Ladies,etc.,arewar-
ranted, and so stamped on bottom. Address
W. L.. DOI'GLAM,Brockton, *Un«s. .Soldby

WEINSTOCK. LURIN A CO., Agents,
Nos. 100 to 412 X stroot, Sacrwtnento.

Ui^r^e<Vent#&
demand for

mmtmt
\u25a0 *life* t/\u25a0 ?4tMf '-' '>

for Sale Everywhere

Send the weekly union to your
friends la the K.nst.

-CUisinc-asr <£a*t-J»s>
~ D. J. MANNI±7~

CONTRACTOR OF PLASTERING. KAL-
somining and repairing in all its branches.

Insulating of steam pipes and boilers a
specialty. Center pieces, brackets and all
kinds of plaster, ornaments for sale. Resi-
dence, 2215 O street; shop, 1220 J street.

i^Pr9-1!
DR. SI BISHOP,

LATE RESIDENT PHYSICIAN AND Su-
perintendent ot* the Nevada State Insane

Asylum. Office, room 12, Postollice Block.
Residence, 151«> O street. mrll-lm

MRS. MARION STIBXINgTm. D.,

LATE LADY PRINCIPAL OF DUFFERIN
Mc-dieal College for Women, and Superin-

tendent of Women's Hospitals and Dispen-
saries in Northern British India. Diseases of
women and children a specialty. Office, room
7, odd Fellows' Temple.
H. F. KOOT. ALKX.NEILSON. J. DRISCOL.

BOOT, NEILSON ft CO.,
TJNION FOUNDRY-IRON AND BRASS
\j Founders and Machinists, Front street,
between N and O. Castings and Machinery
of every description made to order.

THE NEW ENGLAND HOME BAKERY

HAS BEEN OBLIGED TO REMOVE
from 703 J street, on account ol repairs

to the building. We can now be found at No.
1114 J STREET, where we shall continue
our business of a First-class Home Bakery.
Please give us a call. myl-lm

LEE HAYS,

WELL BORER AND TANK BUILDER,
tin, sheetiron and copper work, plumb-

ing, gas and steam fitting, jobbing, etc. 1214
J street-. ap3-3m

STONE MASON.

CEMENT AND ARTIFICIAL WALKS
laid, ivall colors, at lowest prices. First-

class work guaranteed. A. BOITANO, No.
719 Alley, between M and N, Seventh and
Eighth streets, Sacramento, Cal.

GUTHRIE BBOS.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, STEAM AND
Gas Fitting. Rooting and Jobbing. Terms

reasonable. 127 J street.
A. MEISTERr-

CCARRIAGES, VICTORIAS, PHAETONS,
; Buggies and Spring Wagons. 910, 912,

914 Ninth street, Sacramento.
8 CARLE

SUCCESSOR TO CARLE ft CROLY, CON-
tractor and Builder. Orders solicited and

promptness guaranteed. Oflice and shop,
1124 Second street, between X and L.

A. J. ft ELWOOD BRUNER,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, ROOMS 5, 7 AND
9, Postoffice building. Sacramento.aps-lm

CHAUNCEY H.Omnf.^ 8. SOLON HOLIT
HOLL ft DUNN,

LAWYERS.—OFFICES, 920 FIFTH ST.,
Sacramento. Telephone No. 14. apl-lm

D K. TRASK

IAWYER, FULTON BLOCK, LOS ANGE-
j les, Cal., attends to business ln Southern

California for non-resiaents and attorneys.
Practices in all courts. Letters promptly
answered.

CHARLES H. OATMAN,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW.
OFFICE—42O J Btreet, Sacramento, Cal.

Notary Public.

A L HART

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.-OFFICE, SOUTH-
west corner Fifth and J streets, Rooms

12,13 and 14. Sutter building.

THOMAS W, HUMPHREY,

A'ITORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW,
southwest corner Seventh and J streets,

rooms 7-8, Sacramento, Cal. Notary Public.

CtEND THE WEEKLY UNION~TO~YOUB
O friends in the East.

____^^^^^

<&apa# pallet] -Cant* ©ompattjj,

CAPAY I^LEY!™
The Earliest Fruit Land in the State

Equal in 111 Respects to tie Famous Vaca Valley, fillit Adjoin
UNFE.ECEDE3STTEID TERMS.

X^*INTEREST ONLY FOR FIVE YEARS AT 7 PER CENT.^CI

Capay Valley is situated in Yolo County, about 90 miles by rail from San Francisco,
and is traversed in its entire length by the Woodland, Capay and Clear

Lake Railroad, the distance from Esparto to Rumsey being 21 miles.

The Capay Valley Land Company is offering the j
most fertile lands in this beautiful valley upon terms which
enable the purchaser to pay for the land out of its own
product, viz.: Interest only for five years at 7 per cent.
The only condition imposed is. that a reasonable pro-
portion of the land purchased shall be planted to fruit
trees or vines. Land may be bought without this con-
dition on payment of 20 per cent, cash and remaining
80 per cent, at the end of five years, with interest annu-
ally in advance at 7 per cent. The various tracts owned
by the Capay Valley Land Company have been subdi-
vided into 10 and 20-acre lots, which are for sale at
prices varying from $50 to $150 per acre. Similar un-
improved land in Vaca Valley has recentiy been sold at
$400 and $500 per acre.

These Capay Valley lands are under the most favor-
able climatic conditions for the prosecution of profitable
fruit growing, and the locality has proved itself to be
one of the earliest in the State. The grape crop of 1890
from the company's vineyard at Cashmere was picked,
dried and shipped to Chicago and Philadelphia before
the Fresno County grapes were ripe.

The railroad passes through all of the tracts owned by
the Capay Valley Land Company, thus insuring excel-
lent shipping facilities: and land may now be purchased
in the immediate proximity of either of the following
stations: Capay, Cadenasso, Surrey, Guinda, Sauterne,
Cashmere or Rumsey.

At many of these places fine orchards of the choicest
and earliest varieties of peaches and apricots may already
be seen, and during the coming season considerable ad-
ditional acreage will be planted out. One of the recent
sales made by the company was that of the Tancred
Tract, containing 600 acres, to a colony association.
This tract has been subdivided into forty holdings, all of
which will be planted to fruit trees this season.

The fine orchards on the Guinda Tract, where 400
acres have been sold, are especially worthy of mention,
and it is a significant fact that several of the blocks are
owned by successful Vaca Valley fruit-growers, who ex-
pect to make their earliest shipments from here.

Too much stress cannot be laid upon the great ad-
I vantage to the fruit-grower of being in an early Locality.
In most cases it makes the difference between st-
and failure. The industrious orchardist of Capay Valley
may rest assured that he willderive all the benefits gained
by the first fruit shipments of the season, and that 20
acres of this rich land, when the trees are in bearing,
will yield a handsome and assured income.

The Capay Valley Land Company has an agent re-
siding in the valley, whose duty it is to show the various
tracts to land seekers.

Four townsites have been laid out in different points
in the valley, viz.: Esparto, Cadenasso, Guinda and
Rumsey. Town lots may now be purchased at reason-
able prices and on easy terms.

The enterprising and flourishing town of Esparto is
situated at the lower end of the valley, and $125,000
worth of substantial buildings have already been elected,
including a fine four-story brick hotel, two large brick
blocks and waterworks, with pipes laid in the streets,
besides extensive warehouses and numerous residences.
The town has a postoffice, school-house and a weekly
paper, and the fine railroad depot contains telegraph

jand express offices.
Postoffices have also been established at Guinda and

! Rumsey. This latter place, situated at the head of the
valley, is the present terminus of the railroad. The

jcomfortable little hotel makes excellent quarters for
j hunters as well as land-seekers.

The advantages enjoyed by the settler in Capay Val-
ley may be thus concisely summed up:

A soil of great fertility, yielding bountifully of every
1 crop.

A soil and climate which will ripen all kinds of fruit
d vegetables earlier than anywhere else inthe State.

anA climate perfectly adapted to the curing ofraisins and
drying of fruit without the aid ofartificial evaporators.

A location that is central and close to markets. Railn >ad
communication which enables shipments to be made
quickly and cheaply. Lands which are sold cheaper

[ and on better terms than anywhere else in the State.

FOR MAPS AND ALL INFORMATION REGARDING THE CAPAY VALLEY LANDS,
APPLY TO OR ADDRESS

Fourth and Townsend Streets, * SAN FRANCISCO.

ARARE OPPORTUNITY
Good Agricultural Land for $10

to $20 per Acre.
The Pacific Improvement Company has re-

cently purchased twelve thousand ceres of
land in the heart of Tehama County, for the
purpose of promoting subdivision and settle-
ment. This land embraces lands bom tirst-
class Sacramento Valley agricultural land, to
land of fair average quality,and is offered at
from §10 to $20 per acre, in subdivisions of
40, 80, 120, 160 and 320 acres.

The terms upon which these lands are offered
are especially attractive. They willbe sold in
subdivisions, as above Indicated, by the pay-
ment of Interest only for three years, at which
time tlie purchaser cau begin the payment of
principal by paying the first of five equal an-
Mll installments. Thus no part ofthe prin-
cipal Is to be paid for three years, and then
the purchaser is to have five years in which to
pay five equal annual installments, with in-
terest at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum,
making payments extending over a period of
eight years. Intending purchasers aro as-
sured that this is au opportunity to purchuse

land of fair average qualityat $io per aore,
and good agricultural land at f2O an acre,
with other grades of land at prices to corre-
spond between these figures.

The assertion is frequently made that good
lands, suitable for general fanning, and es-
pecially adapted for fruit-growing, cannot be
had in California for less than from §60 to
$ 100 an acre. An examination of the land
subject of this advertisement will prove to
home-seekers that this is an opportunity for
the purchase ofgood agricultural laud at ?20
an acre, and for qualities grading down to fail-
agricultural land at SIO an acre, on terms of
payment which should make the disposition
of these lands to actual settlers a result easy of
accomplishment.

The primary object ofthe purchaso of this
body of land was the breaking up of a large
holding for the purpose ofpiomotjng its set-
tlement In smaller quantities and its devotion
to diligent husbandry.

For further particulars, call upon or ad-
dress WM. H. MILLS,
Land Agent ofthe C. P. R. X.. Fourth and

Townsend streets, San Francisco, Cal.J

Ipenttatry,

DE. F. M. SHIELDS,
T\ENTIST, REMOVED TO
JJ Room No. 10, i'ostoffiee j*gPß)i_M|»
building. Fourth and X sttvi 'sf/ysBE Sm
Sacramento. apil-lm ***mjt fry

F. F. TEBBETS,

DENTIST. 91 1 SIXTH ST _Sg»__fcß_-
between I and J, west sHIe,TfRffIH_ESL

opposite Congregational_Church.'**ajj_LJ_r
DR. W. C. REITH,

DENTIST, LINDLEY Hl*ILP- g»*i_B_Jfc>
ing. southeast corner Sev-ffWpnJgsSjKk

enth aud J streets, Sacramento.
C. H. STEPHENSOW,

DENTIST, CORNER KKV-^JgHfcj!
enth and .1 streets, Sacra-fno^Bß_k

mento.

D. JOHNSTON & CO.,|
(Successors to A. J. Johnston & Co.),

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,
410 J street, Sacramento. my2-tf

_ ffiaiXroafr (Him* gable.

SOUTHERN PAS COMPANY
[PACIFIC SYSTEM.]

MAY i, iByi.

Trains Leave and are Due to Arrive at
Sacramento:

LEAVE TRAINS RUN DAILY. ARRIVE

6:30 A .Calistoga and Napa 11:15 A
3:05 P Calistoga and Napa... 8:40 1*

12:50 A ...Ashlandand fortland... 4:30 A
4:30 P Deming, ElPaso and East 7:00 P
7:30 V Knights L'd'g A- M'r'sviUe 7:10 A

10:50 A Los Angeles 9:35 A
Ogden and Fast—Second

12:05 P class ! 2:25 A
.Central Atlantic Express

11:00 P for Ogden and East 8:15 A
3:00 P Oroville 10:30 A
3:00 P Red Bluffvia Marvsville 10:30 A

10:40 A ....Bedding via Willows.... 4:00 P
2:50 A sau Kranclseo via Benicia l 1:40 A
4;:*!5 A San Francisco via Benicia 12:35 A

! <">:;>() A san Francisco viaBenicia 11:15 A
8:40 A San Francisco viaBenicia 10:40 P
3:05 PlSan Francisco viaBenicia 8:40 P

•10:00 a San Franaisco viasteamer! jjG-OO A
10:50 A jSan Frnn. via Llvermore 2:50 P
10:50 A San Jose 2:50 ?J

4:30 P; Santa Barbara I 9:35 A
6:15 A Santa Rosa 11:40> A
3:05 P Santa Rosa 8:40 P
8:50 A| Stockton and-Salt 7*oo P
4:30 Pi Stockton and oalt 9:35 A

12:05 Pr Truokeeand Reno 2:25 A
11:00 P- Truckee and Reno 8.1." A

0:30 Pi Colfax 2:30 A
8:15 A Vallejo 11:10-A
3:05 P Valleio ' f8:40 P

•6:36 Ai.Folsom and PlacerviHe.. »2:40 P
•8:10 P Folsom and Plaften tlie.. *1 1.:;"» A
*Sunday excepted. fSnnday only. \ Mon-

day excepted. A.—For morning. P.—For af-
ternoon.

RICHARD GRAY, Ocn. Traffic Manager.
T. H. GOODMAN, General Passenger Agent,

' r

Till? LOUVRE REMOVED FROM 628 J
street to 701 J STREET. Thoroughly

renovated and refitted. Old friends and tho
public generally invited, to give me a call.

J. W. JACKSON.

CONCORDIA BEER HALL,
No. 1021 Fonrth Street.

HAVINGMADEEXTENSIVE IMPROVE-
ments the public are now eordiallv In-

vited to a first-class resort. Sandwiches of all
kinds. Butlalo Beer on draught aud in bot-
tles. The finest Wives, Liquors and Cigars ou
hand. 11. KOHNE, Proprietor.

EBNER BROS.,
11G-11S X Street. "Front and Socond,

Sacramonto,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-ers in Wines and Liquors. Agents for the
celebrated Pommery and Qreno Champagne.

M. CRONAN^
880 X St., and -108-1110 Third St.*

Sucraniento, Cal.
TMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
X in Fine Whiskies, Brandies and cham-pagne.

m

JAMES WOODBURN,
No. -117 X Street, Sacramento, CaL,

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in Fine Whiskies, Brandies. Wines and

Liquors. Thanking my old friends and patrons
for their former patronage, I solicit a continu-
ance of the same. AU orders will be promptly
and cheerfully filled.

jfi_fcERRORS OF YOUTH |SSS
33129 1»* NERVOUS DEBILITY PILLS. A\\

Wmm\ammWm\ *h°8e suffering- from Nervous Debility
_bK) and Weakness, aud haling been ansae.

cessfully treated, will find this famous
I remedy a certain and s-wedy euro for
| lost manhood, premature decay, inability, lack of
' confidence, mental deprcFßion. palpitation of thaheart, weak memory, exhausted vitality,bad dreamt:
at Price 81 per box. or6 boxes, jrhichwillcure mosSomaas, for $6. postpaid. Address or call on

N. _. BtEVIVMs INSTITUTE,
24 'Ir<_uuat Row. Uoeton, mlumi


